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Research Background:

1

Many municipalities and states such as Massachusetts are 
passing ordinances or developing programs to keep food 
waste out of municipal landfills. Alternative disposal 
options need a comprehensive evaluation to ensure that 
environmental and economic goals are met.

Research Question:
What are the comparative environmental impacts and 
economic costs of using food waste as a feedstock for 
anaerobic co-digestion or composting, as compared to 
landfilling and waste-to-energy disposal?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Communities throughout the U.S. are deploying diverse strategies to transform waste streams into beneficial uses. This study considers diverting commercial food waste in Massachusetts for co-digestion at a wastewater treatment facility. In Massachusetts, there is a current ban on disposal of commercial organic material for producers of more than one ton of food waste per week. In this study we compare the environmental and cost impacts of co-digesting food waste at a wastewater facility with composting or historical treatment via landfilling or anaerobic digestion.
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Study Objectives 

• Focus wastewater facility = Greater Lawrence Sanitary District
• Assess environmental and cost impact of:

– Expanding anaerobic digester capacity for food waste co-digestion with 
energy recovery.

– Composting food waste using windrow or aerated static pile methods.
– Compare beneficial reuse options to landfill and waste-to-energy 

combustion.
• Not an either-or proposition

– MassDEP estimates food waste comprises more than 25% of solid 
waste stream.

– State has a goal to divert 35% of food waste by 2020 (approx. 350,000 
tons per year).

– Currently, generation of food waste exceeds combined capacity of 
compost and digester facilities regionally.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To answer these questions we analyzed an existing facility in Massachusetts –the Greater Lawrence Sanitary District -with a 23 MGD annual average flowrate. The facility is in the process of expanding anaerobic digestion capacity for food waste co-digestion, and installing combined heat and power. They are currently finalizing deployment of their fourth digester. In the first phase of the project, we looked at the effect of these upgrades on the plant level environmental impact and cost by comparing against plant performance prior to the upgrade. The phase of the project presented today compares the upgraded plant to alternative food waste management pathways. The Greater Lawrence Sanitary District can handle 40% of the available food waste volume in Massachusetts from the current ban. We look at two alternative options for composting: windrow or aerated static pile. We then compare these beneficial reuse options with historical treatment prior to the waste ban such as landfilling and waste-to-energy combustion. However, the food waste management selection process is not an either-or proposition. The Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection estimates that organic material comprises greater than 25 percent of the solid waste stream. The state’s goal to divert 35 percent of food waste by 2020 indicates an annual food waste diversion rate of 350,000 tons per year. Currently, the generation of food waste is expected to exceed the capacity of compost, AD and other food waste recycling facilities regionally. 
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Life Cycle Approach
• Assess cradle-to-grave impacts for all processes, 
products, and services associated with the system for the 
following metrics:

– Cost [U.S. Dollars 2016]
– Global warming potential [kg CO2 equivalent (eq.)]
– Eutrophication potential [kg N. eq]
– Cumulative energy demand [MJ (renewable and non-renewable)]
– Particulate matter formation potential [kg PM2.5 eq.]
– Smog formation potential [kg O3 eq.]
– Acidification potential [kg SO2 eq.]
– Water use [cubic meters water]
– Fossil depletion potential [kg oil eq.]

• Standardize annual facility impacts to a functional unit basis of one kg 
of food waste management.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have used standard life cycle assessment and cost assessment methods to understand the environmental and economic impacts of expanding anaerobic digestion capacity for source separated organic waste. Cost results are based on a net present value approach using 2016 US dollars. We consider a range of environmental metrics including global climate change potential, eutrophication potential, cumulative energy demand, fossil fuel depletion, particulate matter formation potential, acidification potential, smog formation potential, and water use. We standardized impacts to a functional unit basis of one kilogram of food waste disposal.



Inventory Development
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Anaerobic Co-Digestion ▶ Facility Data
▶ GPS-X™ Simulations

Composting ▶ Literature

Waste-to-Energy                ▶ Municipal Solid Waste 
Combustion                          Decision Support 

Tool (MSW DST)

Landfilling ▶ MSW DST Tool

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The majority of the data for anaerobic co-digestion is taken directly from the current facility. The GPS-X software was used to model the treatment plant, estimating effects of the SSO supernatant return on primary and secondary treatment processes. The composting model was constructed from literature sources with guidance from local facilities in Massachusetts. We also compare to historical waste-to-energy and landfill treatment, which were based off the Municipal Solid Waste Decision Support Tool. Modeled landfill gas management reflects current practice in Massachusetts, where 19 percent of gas is flared and 81 percent is used for energy recovery. Note that nationally, approximately 24 percent of landfill gas is flared, 68 percent is used for energy recovery, and 8 percent is vented to the atmosphere. 
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WWTP Flow Diagram Not strongly 
affected by food 
waste acceptance 

Baseline inventory 
scaled

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here is a depiction of the plant process flow. The plant takes in both municipal sewage and septic waste. The treatment process uses primary sedimentation, conventional activated sludge preceded by an anoxic zone, and secondary clarification to meet biochemical oxygen demand and total suspended solids permit requirements. The facility was not designed for nutrient removal and has no permit requirements for nitrogen or phosphorus. Sludge processing at the facility consists of dewatering, anaerobic digestion, and biosolids drying and pelletization. Pelletized biosolids are used locally as an agricultural amendment. To directly compare compost and co-digestion food waste management options, the WWTF LCI models from the main study report were adjusted to reflect only the portion of treatment plant impact that is attributable to SSO processing. Annual input and output quantities used to develop the original LCI were scaled and recalculated to be based on the updated functional unit, 1 kg of food waste treated. When operating at full capacity, the facility processes 92,000 gallons of SSO per day, which corresponds to approximately 154,000 kg of food waste per day, or 0.42 kg of food waste (wet mass) per kg of SSO. Not all treatment processes at the WWTF are considerably affected by the decision to accept SSO for co-digestion with municipal solids. Only processes highlighted in red here were included in the food waste analysis. Other unit processes, particularly the solids processing and AD units, are directly affected by food waste acceptance. Previously calculated LCI values for these unit processes were scaled to reflect the difference in solids acceptance and associated biogas production attributable to SSO co-digestion and the AD and CHP expansion project. Many of the food waste specific LCI values were calculated by subtracting baseline LCI quantities (without food waste) from corresponding full capacity LCI values and dividing by the new reference flow of total food waste treated. The CHP system was scaled differently because its installation coincided with the decision to accept SSO. Therefore, the avoided heat and electricity attributable to food waste is based on the portion of biogas produced that is related to SSO, which is approximately 78%. Following digestion, the biosolids are dried and then pelletized to use locally as an agricultural amendment. Note that we also include preprocessing of the food waste for anaerobic digestion into a high strength engineered bioslurry. This takes place at a Waste Management facility near Boston.



Energy Production vs. Use at WWTP 
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Energy Indicator Legacy

Full Capacity 
Anaerobic 
Digestion (AD)

Units

Biogas energy recovery1 78% 71% of produced 
biogas energy

Electricity demand 
satisfaction

- 100%2
of total facility 
demandHeat demand 

satisfaction
79% 100%

1 Includes energy loss associated with fugitive biogas/methane.
2 The facility produces approximately 6.1 GWh of excess 
electricity annually.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Due to the timing of biogas production and facility energy demand and CHP maintenance or malfunction, the facility does not expect to utilize 100 percent of available biogas. The base AD performance scenario assumes 90 percent utilization of available biogas, which excludes assumed fugitive losses (5%). We also run a low AD performance scenario where only 80% of the available biogas is utilized. The portion of biogas that is not used for facility heat production or CHP was assumed to be combusted in one of two on-site biogas flares. Use of biogas in the pellet drying facility is prioritized over other uses. The pellet drying facility is not set up to utilize thermal energy from the CHP system, requiring direct combustion of biogas in the pellet dryers. You can see that the biogas satisfies the facility’s heating needs. Any excess heat produced is lost as the facility cannot export this. Under the full capacity scenario, the facility is able to produce an excess of 6.1 GWh of electricity annual, which it will export to the local grid. 
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Compost Flow Diagram
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This Figure depicts system boundaries for both the windrow and aerated static pile composting systems. Windrow composting is currently the most common composting method practiced in Massachusetts based on our assessment of facilities in the Eastern half of the state. The use of ASP compost systems is less common but is practiced by at least one facility in MA that accepts diverted food waste. Both compost management systems require active management. Carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus present in the food waste can lead to pollutant emissions during the composting process and are a source of beneficial nutrients in the finished compost. Carbon-based compost process emissions of methane and carbon monoxide were included in the LCI. Carbon dioxide emissions are also emitted during composting but were excluded from the inventory as the carbon is biogenic in origin and will not contribute to net global warming potential. Compost methane emissions are also derived from biogenic carbon, but are included because they still contribute to GWP, having a greater GWP than CO2 per unit carbon. Nitrous oxide and ammonia emitted from the compost pile were also estimated for the inventory as a function of food waste N content. ASP systems can eliminate or mitigate many of the emissions through use of a biofilter. Diesel combustion and electricity consumption required for facility operation were included in the LCI. Sources of energy consumption within the compost facilities include material handling, windrow turning, screening, administrative space conditioning and blowers for the ASP process. Electricity consumption for shredding, prior to composting, was excluded from the inventory as it is not expected to be required for food waste. The boundaries of the system end at delivery of the compost to the farm. A carbon credit was applied for the estimated fraction of carbon in the compost that remains in the soil beyond 100 years. 



Scenarios Considered
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Co-Digestion

• AD Performance
• Biogas yield
• VS reduction
• Flare rate

Compost

• Method
• Windrow
• Aerated Static 

Pile
• Emissions to nature 

& energy
• Base estimate
• Improved 

estimate
• Transport Distance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The analysis includes 2 anaerobic digestion performance scenarios that vary volatile solids reduction, biogas production and flaring rate. For composting, we look at two methods as previously discussed. Different emission scenarios are modeled based on values reported in literature. A base composting emissions and energy consumption estimate corresponds to average values found in literature while the improved estimate corresponds to the 25th percentile of values in literature. We also modeled a current ‘local transport’ scenario based on existing facilities in the area (20 nearest facilities to Boston region) and scaled this value up to a ‘regional transport’ scenario assuming longer distance transport is required if scaling up capacity (3x local transport).



Global Warming Potential
(by Process Category)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This chart present the global warming potential results for the 2 AD performance scenarios as well as both composting options base and improved scenarios. Results are also shown for landfill and WTE. Process emissions of GHGs are the predominant contributor to GWP impact, especially for food waste landfilling, which has the highest GWP impact. Process emissions also contribute considerably to the GWP of food waste co-digestion and both composting options within the base performance scenario. Fugitive emissions from the AD tank were estimated assuming a 5 percent leakage rate (UNFCCC 2012). Methane emissions in the base performance windrow scenario are approximately 0.8 percent of carbon entering the compost pile. No methane emissions are assumed in the ASP system. Nitrous oxide emissions are approximately 1.3 percent of nitrogen entering the compost pile for both the ASP and windrow composting methods. Avoided products serve to reduce the net GWP of all five treatment options, to varying degrees. Avoided energy products are responsible for the net environmental benefit associated with food waste co-digestion and WTE combustion, and are therefore dependent on biogas replacing natural gas combustion and grid based electricity consumption. Carbon sequestration and avoided fertilizer production associated with compost land application are responsible for the net GWP benefit associated with windrow and ASP compost options in the improved performance scenario. Land application of the pelletized biosolids yields a negligible sequestration credit when compared against other processes in the AD life cycle. Higher GHG emissions and a more conservative assumption regarding the carbon sequestration potential of compost use lead to net GWP impacts in the base performance compost scenarios. In the base performance scenario, approximately 8 percent of land applied carbon is sequestered beyond 100 years. This value increases to 19 percent in the improved performance scenario. Overall net impacts and net benefits are smaller for the composting scenarios.



Cumulative Energy Demand 
(By Process Category)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here we see a companion chart for cumulative energy demand. Positive contributions to CED are dominated by electricity consumption for the AD and ASP treatment options. Transportation of food waste, SSO, pelletized biosolids and finished compost also contribute visibly to CED. The two AD treatment scenarios lead to net reductions in energy demand due to their avoided energy products. Biogas combustion is not considered to contribute to energy demand because it enters EOL treatment facilities as a waste product. Avoided electricity production also leads to net reductions in energy demand when considering landfilling and WTE combustion of food waste. The heat fraction of energy associated with biogas combustion at landfills and WTE plants was assumed not to contribute avoided product benefits. Specific facilities that cooperate with local industrial partners, or otherwise find beneficial uses for waste heat would be eligible to receive additional avoided product benefits. The landfill and WTE treatment options consider disposal in facilities relatively close, 73 km total transit distance, to the point of waste generation. Increased transport distances would lead to increases in energy demand for these options. 



Eutrophication Results
(by Process Category)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This figure presents the comparative eutrophication potential results. Food waste co-digestion leads to the highest overall EP across both performance scenarios due largely to effluent release. Specifically, The base and low AD performance scenarios assume that 55 percent and 80 percent of food waste nutrients are solubilized during digestion and return to plants headworks. Land application of pelletized biosolids and compost contribute considerably to EP impact. Avoided fertilizer production provides modest reductions in net EP impact for the windrow and ASP compost systems. The benefits of avoided fertilizer production are minor for the AD treatment options. Note: The actual quantity of food waste nitrogen and phosphorus that is returned to the plant headworks and ultimately contributes to effluent concentrations has not been well studied and is a source of uncertainty in the current results. 



Analysis of Effluent Response to 
20,000 gallons of SSO
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
We did compare our model results to operational results of the facility when it had scaled up to accepting 20,000 gallons per day of SSO, shown by the red line. We were not able to find any statistically discernible affect on Ammonia or TP effluent values when accepting 20,000 gallons per day. However, these operational results are for 4.5 times less SSO than the Full Capacity scenario model. We plan to continue to track whether an actual increase in nutrients is observed as increased SSO is accepted and the facility gets to full capacity.



Summary LCA Results
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here we show all results category as a percentage of the maximum system in each category. Treatment options for which relative net impacts are greater than zero correspond to environmental impacts and/or economic costs. Treatment options that have relative net impacts that are less than zero correspond to environmental benefits or revenue. This figure indicates that the base performance AD scenario has the lowest environmental impact or the greatest environmental benefit in six of eight impact categories, and also yields the lowest NPV per unit of food waste processed. The FDP and CED impact categories, that are directly related to energy use and production, demonstrate the best relative performance of food waste anaerobic co-digestion due to biogas energy recovery. Waste-to-energy combustion also performs well in these two categories. Eutrophication potential, as discussed, increases under co-digestion. If the plant were permitted for nutrients, it may consider using some of the excess energy produced to remove additional nutrients. Water use is also greatest for the food waste co-digestion due to the water that is used to reduce the solids content of incoming food waste during the bioslurry production process. 



Key Environmental Conclusions
• Co-digestion outperforms other disposal 
options in seven of nine results categories.

• Global warming potential is considerably 
reduced when either digestion or composting 
replace landfill disposal.

• Composting sacrifices energy recovery 
opportunity – reducing potential environmental 
benefits.

• Both co-digestion and composting allow for 
additional nutrient cycling benefits compared 
to landfill or WTE.14

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Overall, for base scenarios, co-digestion outperforms other disposal options in seven of nine results categories.Global warming potential is considerably reduced when either digestion or composting replace landfill disposal.Composting sacrifices energy recovery opportunity – reducing potential environmental benefits. But has overall less intensive system inputs. Benefits of AD are decreased under the low performance scenario underscoring need for optimal system management to increase biogas production and limit the amount of biogas that is flared or leaked. Both co-digestion and composting allow for additional nutrient cycling benefits compared to landfill or WTE.



Disclaimer
This research was part of the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) Office of Research and 
Development’s Safe and Sustainable Water Resources 
(SSWR) Program. The research was supported by U.S. 
EPA contract EP-C-16-0015 to Eastern Research 
Group, Inc. Although the information in this document 
has been funded by U.S. EPA, it does not necessarily 
reflect the views of the Agency and no official 
endorsement should be inferred. 
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Additional Resources

• EPA report available –
EPA/600/R-019/094
–Comparative analysis of 

food waste management 
options in Massachusetts 
is provided in Appendix A.

• Two-part Biocycle Article
–Easier Read!

• Water Science & Technology 
Journal Article

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The results of the study are available in a publicly available EPA report. The main report is focused on the facility upgrades for co-digestion at the Greater Lawrence Sanitary District. The food waste disposal comparative analysis that I will focus on today is summarized in Appendix A of this report. 



Contact
Cissy Ma

ma.cissy@epa.gov

Ben Morelli
ben.morelli@erg.com

Sarah Cashman
sarah.cashman@erg.com
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Toxicity Impacts
• Not looked at explicitly in this study.
• MassDEP’s comments to City Council:

–Sludge is tested monthly to meet specific limits for a 
number of parameters that address environmental 
and human health risk. GLSD’s results have 
consistently complied with the requirements.

–Sludge is classified as Type I, allowing for the ‘least 
restricted uses.’ Such as on a farm or home garden.

19



Toxicity Impacts
• North East Biosolids and Residuals Association

– There have been two National Academy of 
Sciences reviews that confirmed “negligible risk” and 
that current regulations have not failed to protect 
public health. Every U. S. state allows biosolids 
recycling to soils, and decades of experience have 
also not shown any significant negative impacts.

20



Cost Analysis Results
• Composting and base performance co-digestion 
scenarios lead to net negative life cycle costs 
(revenue) over 30-year system lifespan.

21

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This figure summarizes total system life cycle costs for each treatment option according to underlying cost categories. Base costs and low costs are shown. Compost costs are based on a small system representative of those in MA that operates under a general MA permit to accept 105 short tons of food waste per week, scaled up to accept the same amount of food waste as the WWTF. For the composting systems, lower costs are associated with higher tipping fees and higher compost values. Negative values correspond to net revenue, over a 30-year period, for the relevant cost category. The AD system has much higher overall costs but also results in greater cost savings. Costs and revenue for the composting systems are over an order of magnitude lower compared to the AD system. Although anaerobic digestion is more capital intensive, it leads to increased revenue potential from the sale of renewable and alternative energy credits. It is this revenue potential, particularly from the renewable and alternative energy credits, that leads to the lowest life cycle costs per metric ton of food waste processed in the base AD performance scenario. Capital costs are fixed however, and when the digesters produce less biogas in the low AD performance scenario the balance of expenditure to revenue shifts considerably, which leads to an economic loss. Tipping fees are categorized as an operational cost, which produce a small amount of net revenue in the low cost scenario, negating other operational costs. 



Wastewater Treatment Plant 
Food Waste Inventory
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Treatment Group Unit Process Name Compost Comparison 
Adjustment

Influent pump station Influent pump station Excluded
Preliminary/primary Screening and grit removal Excluded

Primary clarification Excluded

Biological treatment
Pre-anoxic tank Scaled1

Aeration basins Scaled1

Secondary clarification Excluded
Plant water and disinfection Plant water and disinfection Excluded

Sludge dewatering
Gravity belt thickener Scaled1

Gravity thickener Scaled1

Centrifuge Scaled1

Anaerobic digestion and 
CHP

SSO transport and processing Included
Anaerobic digestion Scaled2

[Base AD factor – 78%]
[Low AD factor – 69%]Combined heat and power

Pellet drying Biosolids drying and pelletization Scaled1

Land application Land application of biosolids 
pellets Scaled1

Effluent release Effluent release; to surface water Scaled1

Building operation Administration building utilities Excluded

1 Food Waste LCI value = (Full Capacity LCI value – Baseline LCI value)
2  Food Waste LCI values affected by the installation of CHP are scaled based on food waste’s fraction of biogas production, which are 78 percent 
and 69 percent in the base and low AD performance scenarios, respectively. Food Waste LCI value = (Full Capacity LCI value * (BiogasFC-
Biogasbase)/BiogasFC)). BiogasFC = biogas production in the full capacity scenario, Biogasbase = Biogas production in the baseline scenario.



Waste Scenarios Analyzed
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Scenario Waste Type Quantity (gpd)

All Scenarios Septage 80,000 
Municipal Solids* 8,000 

Scenario 1: Base 
(2016)

Primary & WAS 172,000
SSO -

Scenario 2: 50% 
SSO Capacity

Primary & WAS 179,000

SSO 46,000 

Scenario 3: 100% 
SSO Capacity

Primary & WAS 188,000

SSO 92,000 

Partial Capacity

Full Capacity

*Municipal Solids: Trucked in primary and waste activated sludge.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The facility is in the process of adding a 4th digester to accommodate the SSO.They have already begun accepting SSO and are now taking in 20,000 gallons per day.GPS-X was used to model the treatment plant, estimating effects of the SSO supernatant return on primary and secondary treatment processes.SSO is a high strength engineered bioslurry. 200-300,000 mg COD/L with highly degradable solids.



AD Performance Scenarios
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Base AD Performance Low AD 
Performance

Description Base Partial 
Capacity

Full 
Capacity

Partial 
Capacity

Full 
Capacity Unit

VS reduction
55% 69% 72% 61% 

[-10%]1
63%  

[-11%] 1 of influent VS

Biogas yield
17.4 18.4 18.5 15 

[-18%] 1
15 

[-18%] 1
ft3/lb VSS 
destroyed

Biogas, methane 
content 59.2 59.4 59.9 59.4 59.9 %  v/v

Fugitive methane 
loss 5% for all scenarios of total

Biogas production
413 1,170 1,870 840 

[-26%] 1
1,340

[-27%] 1
thousand 

ft3/day

Flared biogas 20% 10% 10% 20% 20% of biogas prod.
1 [Decrease in Low AD parameter value, relative to base scenario]

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The analysis includes 2 AD performance scenarios that vary: VS reduction, biogas production and flaring rate.CDM Smith Estimate Biogas Production Estimates:Current: 390,000 ft3/dayFull Capacity: 1,300,000 ft3/day (low AD performance scenario), max 14 day is 1.9 million cfLow AD VS reduction: assumes 50% reduction for municipal solids and 70% reduction for food waste, as opposed to 55 and 79% for the base scenario, respectively. 



Septage, Primary Sludge, WAS 
and SSO Characteristics
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Characteristic
Feedstock

UnitSeptage1 Trucked Municipal 
Solids2 SSO3

TSS 15,000 22,500 137,000 mg/L
VSS 10,000 16,500 124,000 mg/L
VSS/TSS 67 73 90 %
Total 
Nitrogen 750 600 3,800 mg N/L
Total P 375 210 620 mg P/L
COD 17,000 29,000 216,000 mg COD/L
Density 1,020 1,030 1,050 kg/m3

1 (U.S. EPA 1984)
2 (Tchobanoglous et al. 2014), assumes 67 percent primary solids and 37 percent WAS by mass.
3 personal communication with Lauren Fillmore

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SSO is an engineered feedstock.



Cost Scenarios - Compost
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Cost Parameters Low Cost Base 
Cost Units

Tipping fee, food waste 0.044 0.033 $/kg food waste

Compost value 0.019 0.015 $/kg compost sold

Construction interest rate 3% 5% of capital cost



Cost Scenarios – Co-digestion
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Parameter Value Low 
Cost

Base 
Cost

Planning period (years) 30 30

Real discount rate (%) 5% 3%

Electricity cost ($/kWh)1 0.143 0.143

Electricity, avoided cost ($/kWh)2 0.129 0.123

Renewable energy credit ($/MWh)3 25 12

Alternative energy credit ($/MWh)3 20 14

Natural gas cost ($/DTH)4 10.5 9.88

SSO tipping fee ($/gallon) 0.02 0.005



Key Environmental Assumptions
• 5% of produced biogas lost as fugitive emissions
• Flaring rate (currently between 10 and 20%)
• CHP efficiency

–Electrical efficiency: 40%
–Thermal efficiency: 39%

• Biogas Use Hierarchy
–Flared fraction
–Second satisfy pellet drier demand
–The rest is sent to CHP

28
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